SPRUCING UP SIDEWALKS

New planters sprout
throughout downtown.
BY JIM LOCKWOOD
S fAFF WRI fER

SCR ..\NTON - Do\rntn\rn
sicle\rnlks sproured dozens of
new. large planln-s filled with fall
llllU11S.

To spruce up streetscapes.
Scrnnron Tomorro\\'. a nonprofit
economic development orgnniza
tion. recent]�· pul'<'hasecl a ncl
placed 6-1 self-\rntering planters
on nrnn\· or the side,ralks do\m10\rn. organization Executi\·e
Director Leslie Collins said.
The ne\\" planters complemenr
ciO older onE:'s thm hm·e been on
the sidewalks for �w11·s. The city
�·ears ago hacl installed abouc i5
concrete. round rub planters
throughout the clownto\rn. and
Scranton Tomorrow took them
m·l'r about seven years ago. group
President Joshua Ma:,;t said.
Of those old concrete planters.
:W \\'ere remowd because uf
cracks :irnl clrumge.
The ll-1 ne\\'. \'ase-shapecl planters -1-1 round and 20 sq1rnre
are macll' of plastic resin ancl
have resE:'n•oir \rnlls ancl bases
that hold \rater. Collins saicl.
Fillf'd 1\'ith \\'c1ter ria plug holt>s
on the rims. thf' new planrers
allo\\' \\"cltt>r to lirnin fl·om the res
errnirs into the bases and 1rick
up into the potting soil. This
l<eeps flo\\'ers watered for about
three weeks before refilling is
neeclec l. Coll iJ1s saicl.
The group usecl state gaming
grant funds to bu\ the new plant
ers. which cost about $23.000. ancl
the :;oil. which cost about $'.LOOO.
!\last said.
The city last �·ear designated
Scranton Tomorrow to lead the
city's economic developnwnt
effort_ clo\\'ntown. to bolsrer a
renaissance alreacl>· mHlerw ar
Thb is rhe first .1·par of a chree
>·ear implemenrntion periocl
aimed ar laying thP ti11111dario11 for
creation of a clownto\\11 business
unprovemenl clistricl. The ne\r
planters are part of the o\·erall
milimiw.
"The building u1rners and
propeny O\rners need ro Sef' the
ralue in all that Scranton Tomor
..
ro\\' does. i\Jast said.
Contact the Witter:
jlockwood@tirnessl1arnrock.co111:
570-348-9100 x5185:
@jlocl<wootfTT on Twitter
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Scranton Tomorrow recently placed new planters, Including this one on Penn Avenue, throughout
downtown Scranton. Top: A new square self-watering planter with mums, left, and a round one.

